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Third Artist Course Number 
Will Be Presented Monday 

Night At Technological Gym 

Third Annual Farmers' And 
Homemakers' Short Course 

Closes Today; Mans Attend 
Cherniayski Trio Of Musicians 

Known World Over For 
Musical Talent; Tour Of 
South America Just Ended 

The third number of the Artlet 
Comae will he given next atones, 
flume when Jan. Leo. end Mischel 
ChernilwitS appear to concert. The 
Performance will be In the Gym-
nasium and will begin at 8:15. 

Bookers Are Fortunate 
This too el nsislcans. one a 

potato o 	:el:sec-I.:et and the 
the:- 	 tohnist is known the world 

0, [r and sm. selege 	fortunate in 
ookmg 'rte "nerser they will ale 

mendee sees Thee hive just 
0,1 a in., 	Seurs. America and 

are nem on a t mr of tns United 
Mee. 
The persons will be made see ;r1 

A tare, sneassre. 01.- oedir.g to Pro- 
fessor 00 R. Waghosne. of music 
re rely he=rd there being tow or-
esaleations Missing the One chamber 
:110511 of the erns composers except 
,et wo.ch lao_ been written for 
r. sing quartet. Bsethm en. Mozart, 

Madden Meneelssohn and Schubert 
all wrote compositions for just rich 
an ensemble as toe Cr , erniavold trio. 

From bantam Family 
'Foie trio of musicians Is from a 

family babes for Its musical ac-
complishments and two of these 
men were presented in public eon-
. erts at the ages of ex and seven 
years reepectively . 

Two more concerts are to be given 
In the aeries of Artist Course pro-
grams. On March 20, the Brahms 
quartet of New York City will ap-
pear. These four remarkable worn. 
en soloists have received world fame 
The final concert of the season will 
be given when Maurice DuniesniL 
the French pianist, will be here. 

New students in the college may 
purthase Artist Course ticekts for 
the remaining three numbers m this 
aerice for fifty cents at the bugle 
nest office . 

Dr. Joekel To 
Start Lectures 

Lectures Will Be Given Each 
Day Through Friday On The 
Book Ot Job; Sponsored By 
Tech 'Y' Associations 

On Monday afternoon at five o'- 
clocl: in room 220, Dr. S. L, Joekel 
of Texas University and Austin 
Theological Seminary will begin a 
series of lectures on the philosophy 
of the Book of Job which will con-
tinue as the same hour through 
Friday. These lectures will be giv-
en under the auspices of the Y. M. 
C. A. and the Y. W. C. A. with the 
cooperation of the First Presbyter-
ian church, and will be open to all 
students and faculty members. 

Discusses Book of Job 
Bating his discussion on the Book 

of Job. Dr. Joekel will deal with 
certain phases of religioue  phlloso- 
phy and also the problems of ra-
tional religion which confront col-
lege students. At the conclusion of 
each lecture there will be en open 
forum, for students only. 

There will be no meetings of the 
Y M. C. A. next week in order that 
members may take advantage of the 
opportunity of hearing the lectures 
of this popular teacher. Most of the 
Y. W. C. A. meetings have also been 
cancelked. 

Clark Is Geology 
Club Toastmaster 

G. C. Clark. president of the Geo- 
logical Society of Tech, well preside 
as toastmaster at the second an-
nual banquet of the groins whleh 
1,11 be held Friday evening. The 
effete Is to be at the 1111ton hotel 
on:sinning at '1,30 and Streets will 
tie geology majors. 

Program.: are in the form of ar. 
of well log, carving both the menu 
and a list of speakers. Those who 
have part, on the program are: 
Dr. Paul W. Horn. Dr. L. T. Patten. 
Professor J. H. Mordough, G. C 
Clark, J. W. Mallard, Matt Seymour. 
John Lock, Clarence Cole, Marmon 
Smith. L. B. Worley, Morgan Gist, 
and Elmer Moore. 

MIGHT WANT TO 
FIRST CONVICT: Well. now 

that I've got this hole dug In the 
wall, I'm going home to my wife. 

SECOND CONVICT. better take 
your tools with you, in case you 
wants break back in —Pathfinder. 

JOBS OPEN 
The Threader announces to 

all students, fish included, in-
terested In newspaper work that 
an actual field for the publica-
tion of their work veleta here 
at Tech. Students who show 
ability at writing, editorial. 
sport. general news, society, or 
feature—w111 be given a chance 
to broom. regular members of 
the Toreador staff. 

Applicants for positions on 
the staff will please call at the 
Toreador office, third floor Ad-
minittration building, Friday 
and Saturday morning. At this 
time assignments well be green 
each epistolare, 

Collection Of Old Money 
Is Presented University 

AUSTIN, Texas.—A collectioU of 
United States, Colonial and Con-
federate money was recently pre-
sented to The Dnieemity of Texas 
library by Mrs. John D. Howson of 
Austin, according to Mrs. Mattie 
Austin Hatcher, archivist. The col-
lection includes,  250 pieces, consist-
ing of gold certificates and bonds. 
Eleven pieces are Colonial and 
United States certificates, 226 are 
Confederate bills and 12 are Con-
federate bonds. 

The rarest item in this collection 
is perhaps a Colonial $3 certificate 
Issued ore 1776, Mrs. Hatcher said. 
Some of the other valuable pieces 
are three Ste cent certificates issued 
In 0837. three Ii', cent certificates 
Issued the same year, and one $1 
Bexar County certificate. • 

Grads Needed 
For  Foreign 
Mission Work 

Military Men To 
Have Stag Smoker 
Texas Tech Cadet corps and the 

renege Service Battery will join 
Battery C of the city m a military 
stag amoker. Friday night at 8 is , 

 clock at the Lubbock hotel. 
Tickets cost 75 cents and may be 

obtained in the armory in the base-
ment of the Administration build-
ing . 

The smoker is being given In or-
der that all men who are interested 
in military may become better ac-
quainted. 

The Rifle club and the Officer's 
club meetings will be postponed so 
that the members of each may at-
tend the smoker. 

Awards To Be 
Given Players 

Varsity And Freshmen Foot-
ball Sweaters Will Be Pre-
sented at Next All-College 
Fun Night 

18 Tree Sitter7 1 Student Revives 
Fad 

Tech etudes have long been no-
toe for their aggressiveness. Co-eds 
begin spring roller-skating in Jan-
uary and eds get out their base-
balls In early February. The fact 
of the business Is that It Is al-
ways Techltes who start the atone 
rolling and the yo-yo spinning. 

But when a Tech student, and 
an Aggle at that, is actually seen 
on Broadway engaged In one of 
last summer's fads, Tech's hard 
earned reputation Is at stake. 

"How long Moe you been u1s7" 
a small boy asked Leon Hans 
the other day when he saw that 
dignified senior perched In the top 
of a email elm ace. 

Leon, being an Aggie and a 
quick-thinker at that. gives as his 
excuse that he was "Jest a-prun-
ing the tree." Can't we think of 
something new? 

Geology Students 
Study Formations 

Matadors Win 
Double Affair 

From Indians 

The Tech Matadors played two 
more home games here last Mon-
day and Tuesday nights with the 
McMurry Indians from Abilene. 
They won both of them by the way. 

On Monday night it was a nice 
workout for the second and third 
string. Coach Golightly pulled hit 
first string when the grime was on-
ly a few minutes old. Hodges tented 
thirteen points in the thirteen min-
utes that he was in the game. Dur-
ing the first half the Indians failed 
to ring a single field goal and made 
only five free shots, but It wasn't 
the fault of Golightly's charges be-
cause they gave the McMurrymen 

Hodges as usual took high scoring 
plenty of chances to tally. 

Hodges Herb Point Man 
honors for the night with Ma thir-
teen points, and second honors went 
to Farwell. McMurry, with three 
field goals and three free ones. Hay-
deo Moody eubstitute for Hodges 
turned in a neat game and chalked 
up four field goals during his time 
on the floor. 

Coaches of both teams used their 
entire squads seeking a scoring 
combination. Results were not al-
together satislactory. 

The next night things turned out 
differently for all concerned. The 
Otatadors having decided that this 
game was also won by their efforts 
the night before thought that it 
wouldn't be necessary to put fortis 
any great efforts to swamp their 
opponents. But Curry and Farwell 
of MeMurry had tossed two goals 
while the Matadors were waiting for 
something. Tadlock started Tech'a 
scoring by sinking two free shots. 
Later he went out of the game with 
four personals for the third time m 
three games. 

After lagging behind for most of 
the time the Matadors tossed two 
goals just before the bell to lead at 
the half by two points. In the sec-
ond half things picked up as much 
as could be expected. Tech linProv -
ed on everything while the Indians 
were seeking to eke out a victory. 

Hodges managed to toss the ball 
through the basket seven Woes from 
scrinuonge and two times from the 
foul line. 

Baktridee Plays Goad Game 
ge, 

one of the neatest games during the 
evening. lie sunk five out of a 
dozen attempt, from the floor, His 
teammate. Curry, e as on the !Cor-
ing end of things during the game 
with four field goals and a gilt shot. 

Coach (Joliet:se' used ever: short 
be had In the way of men dunto 
the game with every men on the 
Rued seeing some sell ice. Loots 
aa if he needs to sign for Mare 
games like this in an effort to dis-
cover a winning team that can sink 
their shots. 

CHINA ON DISPLAY 
As exhibit of rare old china is 

on display at the Home Economies 
oulidling this week. The collection. 
batenging to Mks Seale bleCrery, 
head of the foods department, con-
tain. a number of pieces of pink 
lustre. There is one rare ore ptcher. 
Of pink lustre, "Sportive Innocence.' 

State History 
Portrayed In 
Annual Motif 

"Old Chisholm Trail" Theme 
To Be Used In 1931 Year 
Book; Campaign To Sell 
More La Veotanaa 

"Old Chisholm Trail" IS the motif 
for the 1931 year boot, 'Prom the 
❑rat page through to the last the 
art work will portray Inpate char-
acteristics and vivid pictures of the 
Texas cowboy, who knew every crook 
and turn of the historical trail." R. 
C. (Flop) Marshall, editor of la 
Ventana, says. This trail started 
civilization westward and establish-
ed a new country with a wealth of 
possibilities. 

One section. outstanding over the 
others, titled "Favorite" will con-
tain a number of elected celebrities 
and a beauty division of eight of 
Tech's most beautiful co-eds. Mc-
Clelland Barclay, the celebrated il-
lustrator s  will select the fairest of 
the damsels on the campus. Includ-
ed in the section nill be El Picador 
Queen. Rodeo Queen, Junior Queen. 
Freshman Queen, and the Man of 
the Year. Due to the majority of 
students being men, La Ventana 
staff held an election for the "Man 
of the Year" and according to Mar-
shall It was entirely successful m 
that the majority of students show-
ed their interest by voting. The 
winner will be honored in' the fea-
ture section with a full page as the 
foremost citizen of Tech. 

Cover Soon Completed 
The cover of La Ventana was de-

signed by the staff and Is now In 
the process of completiOn. The 
Star-Telegram Engravers ate doing 
the art work with the Economy Ad-
vertising Company, Iowa City, Iowa, 
contracted to do the printing. 

F. M. Coker, business manager for 
the year book, states that the num-
ber of books already bought by stu-
dents is considerable less than that 
of last year. Cards are being sent 
out requesting students to buy an 
arinual. It is our hope, Coker 
says, "to sell as many or more La 
Ventarias to student:, than has ever 
been sold before. The book will be 
dines,so ,.. 

for aliments in years to come." 

What will yours ice—a coupe, 
roadster, sedan, or one ton truck? 

At the close of the spring term 
the employed students of the college 
will have earned money enough to 
purchase a Ford car for every stu-
dent In Tech. 

Without tabulating those students 
that are employed but not register-
ered with the employment bureau 
The Toreador has found a way clear 
to create a dream, if nothing else. 
for the boys and girls possessing on 
one of Mr. Doheny's autographs. 
Imagine, a Ford for each and every 
one of the Tech family. 

The fact of the matter Is that 
456 school-mates plug sway each 
day for a monthly average of $33.98 
each which If multiplied by the 
numb[: of school months would 
amass a grand total of $139,453.92. 
Of this amount 117 co-eds earn over 

$32AMMs to.  the Ford slant In the story, 
and if you prefer another make in 
the same price clam you can select 
It. One of Prof. Michey's problems. 
"A" pupils spent three hours and 
forty-five minutes twisting the 
problem around so S4 to squeeze out 
2,325 of the late productions of Mr. 
Ford. Today's arithmetic lesson will 
be—how long could one live happily 
married for six weeks upon .01 per-
cent of the sum or would It take 
twelve months to starve sixteen 
razor-backs if corn ran fifteen gal-
lons to the acre. 

The average man who starts to 
write gets discouraged too easily. 
says an author. Somehow we have 
never noticed arty such tendency in 
our creditors. 

To Engineers 
Entire Clip To Be Scoured 

And Spun Into Yarn By The 
Textile Students; To Deter-
mine Shrinkage 

The entire 1930 wool clip of the 
Animal Husbandry Department was 
given to the Textile Engineering 
Department. The clip was compos-
ed of 268 pounds of Rambouillet 
wee 74 pounds of Hampshire wool, 
and 8l pounds of Southdown wool . 

 Professor Stange' said "This wool 
will be scoured and spun into yarn 
by the 7 extile Engineers. They will 
determine definitely the compara-
tive amount of shrinkage of these 
different breeds. It Is quite obvious 
that this information will be of 
great value to the sheep growers of 
this country 

"The Animal Husbandry Depart-
ment In particularly anxious to ob-
tain blankets for Tech live etock, 
the cloth of which was made by a 
cooperative plan entirely by Tech 
students on the till3h.ALA." 

Tech Band To 
Play Concert 

At Lindsey 
First Half Hour Of The First 

Evening To Be Devoted To 
Popular And Concert Num. 
hers; Tickets On Sale 

Two concerts will be given at the 
Lindsey theatre February 18 and 19, 
by Use Tech band. The opportunity 
to make this public appearance Is 
possible through the courtesy of Mr. 
C. C. Lindsey owner of the theatre, 
who is giving a good percentage of 
the proceeds to the band. Mr. Lind-
sey le the largest contributor to the 
band. 

The first half hour of the first 
evening Is to be devoted to the pres-
entation of popular end concert 
numbers and will be followed by 
the college orchestra. 

Tickets are now on sale by the 
band boys. The price Is 50 cents . 

 Benefits derived by the Tech band 
will be used to cover debts contrat•- 
ed during the past year. 

The concert will be followed b - 
 "Old English:' a picture featuring 

George Arliss. It is a superb drains 
of shipbuilders of medleys! times 
and promises to be unique In its 
presentation of those times. 

Tech Golfers 
To Determine 
Championship 

--- 
Tournament Will Begin This 

Afternoon At Meadow Brook 
Golf Club; All Students Eli-
gible To Compete 

The Texas Tech Golf Club will 
enter a match play tournaments at 
the Meadow Brook Chan tour aft. 
r -esso to dent-on, the (he..10 , 10 , 

 a .cettettU ang scores 
may be turned in by Friday eve-
ning and the play off will continue 
through Sunday. A consolation 
match will be played by those elim-
inated in the first play-off. Prizes 
have been donated by the different 
merchants in Lubbock .  

Anyone enrolls,' :e Texas Tech is 
eligible for the club, In fact, all 
comers are welcome. A special 
price arrangement has been made 
by the Meadow Brook 0.'1 Club 
which should not be overlooked by 
the golfers of the school. 

Pictures of those In the 1-erna-
ment will be made Saturday aft-
ernoon to go In the amlual as a 
special feature. according ••• elr. 
Marshal. La Ventana Editor. Mucn 
enthusiasm has prev ailed in the r - ot 
over this tournament. 

According to the rules of match 
play, the player making the low-
est score In qualifying will be pitted 
against the high scorer, second 
lowest against second highest scor-
er etc. Those winning will play  
likewise until the winner Is deter-
mined. For those who lose in the 
first flight a consolation match will 
be conducted In the mine -sinner 
as the championship match from 
which the winner will be determin-
ed. Prises will be awarded to first 
and .second places In both conso-
lation and championship flight, 

FORT WORTH CLUB MEETS 
The Fort Worth Club met this 

term for the first time last Thurs-
day night in room 208. A quorum 
was not present so the meeting for 
the election of officers was sched-
uled for next Thursday 19th at the 
same time and place .  

All students from Fort Worth or 
those who have attended T. C. U. 
are urged to attend. 

MATHEMATICIANS TO MEET 
Regular meeting of the Math club 

will be held tonight at 7:30 o'clock, 
in room 208, Administration build-
ing. Dr. FOlzabeth Stafford, Dr. R. 
S. Underwood. and MI. Bonita 
Chandler will have part on the pro-
gram. 

Unit Member 
American Association Of Col-

leges Gives Recognition To 
Local Institution By Unani-
mous Action 

A nother Shirt 

To Give Coombes 
.1. 	Tech Shirt 

When the West Texas Chambe 
of Commerce meets here in May, 
Judge Charles E. Coombes, !nest 
dent of the organization, will wear 
a shirt which will be strictly a Tech 
product. 

The cloth, white shirting has 
been woven by the Textile depart-
ment and is now In the hands of 
the clothing department of the 
school of home economics .  

Ella lalay Blanton, a tooter from 
Rolls, will sew the shirt and the 
work will be under the supervision 
of Miss Mabel Dean Erwin, bead 
of the clothing department. 

A similar shirt was recently worn 
by Governor Rosa E. Sterling upon 
his inauguration, 

Meeting Held By 
Chemical Society 

Demonstrations. a moving picture, 
reports, and a business meeting 
aeon features of the Chemical so-
cites' meeting which was held lad 
Tuesday evening In the Chemistry 
auditorium. 

Miss Elisabeth Adams addressed 
the club on "The Progress of Sci-
ence In 1930". 

One of the most interesting dem-
onstrations during the evening was 
made by Dow Smellin with phos-
phene. During the demonstration 
the chemical became Ignited and 
Mr. Smallin was sllghtly burned. 
Other demonetratione were made by 
Rector Roberta, La Verne Manila, 
and Vernon Jones. 

The two reel picture which was 
one feature of the program show-
ed the manufacture of Bakelite. 

Approximately seventy -five stu-
dents and faculty members we-c 

, present at the mectine. 

Directors Of 
College. Ask 

' 

Appropriations 
Hearings Of The Measures Are 

To Be Held By Committees 
Of The Two Houses; First 
Hearing Next Week 

Included m the annual appropria-
tion measures introduced last week 
In the State legislature now In see-
/Mari at Austin was a request of the 
directors of this college for a total of 
91,359,590 for the blennum ending 
August, 1933. 

Appropriations sought include 
9551,750, for the year ending Aug-
ust 31. 1932 and $803.150 for the 
year eliding August 31. 1933. 

The latter request includes ap-
proximately $250.000 for a library 
building. Total amount of appro-
priations for the first year is 98,707,- 
070 and for the second year 89.107,-
416, making a grand total of $17,-
814,487 for the educational systems 
of the state. 

Hearings of the measures will be 
held by the committees of the two 
houses. According to achices from 
Austin she first hearing of the series 
will begin February 16. 

Practice Begun On 
First Annual Show 
Under the auspices of the 'T' 

club Tech's first minstrel show will 
be held Wednesday. February 25. 

Stedents were called to meet In 
Cheri Casa last Monday night 
where plans were outlined and song 
sheets given out. Practices. until 
a few days before the minstrel will 
be held, are being conducted in' 
Cheri Cam. 

The "T" club Is sponsoring the 
minstrel with the hope that enough 
money can be obtained to furnish 
decorations and new furniture for 
the club room, which was built at 
the beginning of the school year. 

Initiating the idea as an annual 
affair, the T club believes it to be a 
step in bringing the student body 
into a closer relationshlp of the col-
lege 

Tickets will go on sale February 
16 

TCU Students Choose Their 
Most Popular Radio Artist 

FORT WORTH—Ames and Andy 
are the most popular radio per-
:ormers with Texas Christian Uni-
versity students. Ruby Vallee ran 
the black-face artists a close second. 
Practically all of the students 
choosing Rudy Were glrls, while the 
number favoring Amos and Ands' 
were about equally divided between 
boss and girls. 

The Lucky Strike Dance Orches-
tra, the Cliquot Club Eskimos, and 
Hush O'Hara and hls orchestra are 
all big favorites with T. C. U. radio 
fans. 

The Atwater Kent program and 
the Palmolive hour are the favorite 
programs of students in the School 
of Fine Arts. 

Several boy students said they lis-
tened to the radio only when some 
sports broadcast was under way. 

Professor Qualia Receives 
Edition Of New Spanish Novel 
Professor C. B, Quaint has just 

recently received a very Interesting 
edition of the popular Spanish 
novel. read generally in high 
schools and in colleges, Pepita Jim- 

. 
This particular edition or pub-

lished in Spain and is illustrated 
in color. 

Pepe,. Jimenez is one of the 
most ntereeting novels to be found 
in Spanish literature. Not only 
for Its classical diction but also 
for lie subject. does the novel hold 
the reeder's attention. The author 

Constructed At A Cost Of 
Approximately $6.00; Will 
Be Used By Freshman And 
Sophomore Classes 

Library Displays 
Books And Papers 
At the annual meeting of the 

Plains Museum Society held on the 
campus Friday, the Tech library had 
on display a collection of rare books, 
manuscripts, and papers, together 
with the published works of the 
Tech faculty. 

The display revealed the fact that 
the library has more rare books 
and other valuable publications than 
Is generally known. Outstanding 
mos a collection of rare Spanish 
books. There was on display a fac-
simile copy of the fast known edi-
tion of the Celestrna, according to 
some authorities the basis of the 
Spanish drama as well as the Span-
ish novel. Of intereet also was a 
Spanish translation of Racines 
Britannicia which dated from 1784, 
and a manuscript translation of the 
18th century by Goldoni. A copy 
of "The Life and Deeds of Charles 
V," of the edition of 1814, was also 
on display. There were many other 
books of the 17th and 18th centuries 
on exhibition, one on Spanish 
poetics being of particular import-
ance. 

The mein trouble with our Horti-
culture department here in Tech Is 
that it Is too much of a graft. 

Stars To Get 
Silver Awards 

Farmers' Supper Served Of 
Lubbock County Products Is 
One Of The High-Lights Of 
Three-Day Affair 

Cco, grey skies hovered over Lub-
bock and Tech last Tuesday and 
ushered in the first day of the third 
annual Farmers' and Homemakers' 
Short Course. 'This three day af-
fair, sponsored by the schools of 
agriculture and home economics, will 
continue through today. Men's mo- 
•:Tenn are under the direction of 
Professor le J. Bower, agronomy 
head in the school of agriculture. 
Dean Margaret Weeks, of the home 
economios school Is in charge Of the 
programs for the women. 

• 

raefatcurnFooeclnerttelon,LhwIcz. In kt:1,1 

were heard. B S. Burgess. Dallas: 
Dean L. E Call of the Kansas 
State Agricultural college. Manhat- 
tan; John Manly. Enid, Okla.; 
Sterling Evan.s, Texas A. and 
College Station; W. T. 
Chicago. Sake 

or TAW 

Wits • Mil lift6 11160 lure 

tins hue from all parts or 

iVedbesdorssisegotiact 

a, seats or redoing men 

country. 
Ono of the high-lights of the 

three-day affair was that of the 
Farmers' Supper prepared entirely 
of Lubbock county products. and 
served In the gyrunasiurn. Mrs. M. 
S. Hudson, Director of Texas Form 

as Federation, was toastmaster. 
'The Need of a UnitadEffort." was 
the subject of a talk given by P. M. 
Mairief. Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cun-
ningham, woman editor from Cole 
legs Station, gave a talk. 

Livestock Today's Subject 
Today the program deals with thil . 

 subject of livestock, and will be tie 
charge of Professor W. Is. StaisgetO 
head of the department of mama! 
husbandry. Members of the Teen 
Aggle faculty see to be the Prinol -
pal speakers of the day, howerer 
Dean L. E. Call, and L. D. Howell 
will take a leading Pert  Members 
of Dr. Harbaugh'e Farm Meats class 
will put on a demoneuution show-
ing bow to slaughter and cut up a 
hog. 

Women's programa for the three-
day period include Informational 
talks and dem mstrations that deal 
with problems of the home, such as 
planning meals, styles in ehadrenth 
clothing, health exercises, stain re- . 
moral, and ways of preparing vege-
tables. 

Museum Meet 
Is Held Here 

Several Speakers Appeared On 
Program During Sessions Of 
Plains Museum Society Meet 
Past Week 

A number of local and out of town 
persons appeared on the program 
of the annual meeting of the Plains 
Museum Society held Friday on the 
campus. Following a talk by Dr, W. 
C. Hs 'den on his archneological work 
In the Panhandle, E. J. Lowery dis-
Missed the problems of the Pan-
handle archaeologist. Professor R 
A. Studhalter, president of the se-
ciety gave a lecture on the (trot bo-
tanical work done in Texas, 1820, 
and gave credit to the man region-
sIble for It. Dr. Edwin James. Fel-
!wog professor Studhalter's talk, 
a fellowshtp period was held In 
which the exhibit, were seen. 

Smith Talks 
Refreshments were served to the 

members of the society in the home 
economics bonding, and the evening 
session was held In the auditorium 
of the chemistry building. At the 
evening seasion, Victor Smith, et 
Alpine. gave an ilhistrated talk on 
his archaeological work in the Big 
Bend section of Texas, and Press-
Mess of the society during the mot 
dent Studhalter reviewed the pro-
year. Dr. M. A. Stainbrook gave a 
report as curator of the Museum and 
discussed the houstng problem. A 
number of new members were taken 
Into the society, and repots were 
heard from various committees. 

Following the election of officers, 
at which all the old officers were 
re-elected, the exhibits in the 
Chemistry building were opened to 
visitors. 

Varsity football sweaters were re-
ceived Monday from the manufac-
turers in Kansas City. They and 
the freshman sweaters received last 
week will be awarded at the eecend 
College Fun Night for men Feb-
ruary 19 at the gymnasium . 

This year the sweaters have the 
names of the men in them just be-
low the name of the manufacturer. 
The freshman sweetens are a black, 
standard light weight with a red 
1934 on them. They are similar to 
freshman sweaters at Southwest 
Conference aohooth. 

The boxes with the sweaters in 
them will be wrapped in black paper 
and arranged on the floor of the 
gymnasium in the form of "Tech," 
or some Similar design before the 
doors are opened to admit the 
crowd. Men who will receive sweet-
en will be honor guests that night 
and will be seated at one end of the 
floor. Head Coach Cawthon wdi 
present the varsity sweaters alsng 
with a short speech about each 
player. Coven Smith will act In the 
name capacity in awarding fresh-
man se esters. 

Traces of formations presenting 
a history perhaps more than a mil-
lion years old were studied and ex-
amined by geology students last 
Saturday afternoon on a field trip 
to the Yellow House canyon, near 
Buffalo Springs. 

Limestone, was found containing 
fossils whirls showed that at one 
time that region was part of an 

More Than 300  Elementary, ocean bed. Oyster shells in the lime- 
High School, And College stone were topped by sandstone of 

Teachers Are Needed; 
In- 

whichm 
 perinodon...daeripc,7s of 

formation At 'Y' Office 	The field trips are a part of the 

— 	 regular laboratory work for those 

The Tech Christian Associations taking geology. Dr. Raymond Old-
ham received information from the well is in charge of the class and 
Student Volunteer Movement for other similar trips are planned for 

Foreign Missions that a total of the future. 
nine hundred and thirty-two college 
graduates and trained men and 
women are wanted this year to take 
positions in approximately fifty dif-
ferent countries. More than three 
hundred elementary, high school, 
and college teachers are needed. 
There Is a call for teachers In every 
field. In addlUon there are omi-
nous for nurses, agriculturalists, 
secretaries. librarians, bookkeeceso 
si _esoesolooe, mama/ service work - 
er.% dentists. physicians, and over 
:twee hundred special religious 
workers. 

These men and women are being 
called by the various church mis-
sionary boards. The Student Vol-
Onteer Movement has compiled this 
Information Inc the benefit of col-
lege Students who may be interest-
ed in some kind of foreign service. 
Students of 'Teem Tech may secure 
further information concerning any 
one of the various ppsitions through 
the Y. W. C. A. or t. M. C. A. 

The large number of new foreign 
workers Indicates that the mission-
ary and foreign service program of 
the American Churches is still be-
ing earned on in all parts of the 
world. It also indicates that church 
members are supporting this pro-
gram even In times of financial de-
preseion. 

McMarry Fails To Score Field 1 What Is Yours 
During First Half Of First 
Game; Second String Men 	A C a rFor Each 
See Action In Both Games Student 

Wool Donated Tech Is Made 

--- 
Broader recognition of the school 

work done by Texas Technological 
College is assured as the announce- 
ment that the American Association 
of Colleges and Unisemines has ad- 
mItted this tristeutrori to their ur • 

The following statement was re-
ceived by Dr Paul W Horn, presi-
dent of the college, from A, NI 
Palmer ,  secretary of the association: 

"We are happy indeed to advise 
stilouus  thaotei.bivionuniTelmroextismaciteiocrhinooff 

logical College has been elected to 
full membership in she Association 
of American Colleges." 

This school v.as already E member 	PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE 

A flea building was added to the 
Aggle group this week when the 
Propagation house for students In 
hortieulture was completed. The 
new building is situated north of 
the greennoese. It will sere e ire 'h-
man students in plant propagation 
as well as sophrnore horticulture 
classes. 

The new bolding was um truct-
c4  at a  cost  of approximately 
It contains a 60 foot propaMiting 
bawls with four. linen- al tedtem, 
heat. one and one halt belles, arid 
45 feet of •vcrk betiCh settee 	oat- 

grihrine ourichns, etc. A small 
:gale room tor tools, pots and 
equipmen ,  IS connected to the main 
work room. 

According to Professor Mahoney 
tho horticulture department has 
been badly in need of such a house 
for sane time. This department has 
grown steadily and there are now 
about eighty students In the plant 
propagation course alone. 

The building was constructed by 
Mr. Bream mho also ha: the con-
tract for work on the sheep and 
swine barns and the horticulture 
building. 

300 Attend First Day 

Horticulture 	Approximately 360 farmers and 
their wive, attended the sessions of 
the fleet day m spite of the slight- 

Students Get 	the best program today that we 
ly cold weather. "This has been 

have ever had," said Professor Bow- 
er lace Monday in commenting on 

New Building person was there to give their part 
the success of the first day. •ceery 

of 	offr,c,igran 	 everything 

Men's program for the first day 
was started off by a welcome ad-
dress by Dean A. H. Leidlgh, of the' 
school of agriculture. Other talker 
for the morning session were L. to, 
Howell. Divislem of Cotton Mark* 
mg United States Department of 
Agriculture, Washington, D. C.. and 
N. M. Blaincy. Director of Farm and 

Twelve Intramural Players To 
Receive Silver Footballs; 
Several Are Invited To The 
Spring Practice 

As a result. of the showing In the 
All-Star football game last Satur-
day between the Reds and One 
Blacks twelve outstanding men were 
elected by coaches of the intramural 
teams to receive silver footballs et 
the College Fun Night February 19. 

Th se men are: Hitchcock, Smith. 
and Stubbs, ends; Turner. :rid 
911=11, tackles: Holley, Harris. 
guards; Nix, center; Potter, 

halfbacks; Pete Smith, full-
back; and Watkins, quarterback . 

 The following men will be !mit-
rd for spring practice beginning 
April 1 and Mating for seven weeks.  
Madden, Tate, Love, Davis, Locke, 
Gray, Rodgers, Ross, Grundy, Bart-
ley, Maddox, Oswald, Banta, Young. 
Ratliff, and Cunningham 

of the Teens Association of Colleges, 	"I believe." said the cheery phi'. 	 Prosperity win be back when all 
and of Ills Association of Colleges osopher, "that for every single thing A man of few words would have those unemployed are back at work, 
and Secondsry Schools Cl the you glue away two come back to • hard time working a cross - word and all those now working hard 
Southern Stairs. AOLL': Pattie. can take a vocation. 
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Broadway 
At 

Avenue K 

Lubbock 
Sanitarium Clinic 

Dr. J. T. Enterer. 
Burger,  and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. Boteigmon, 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. 00C11012 

Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
General Medicine 
Dr. P. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nom and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Mlles, 

Surgery 
Dr. Herbert C. Mame% 

General Medicine 
D, Jerome H. Smith. 

Roentgenologist 
Dr. R. L. Powers, 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. S. Roberta, 

GenIto-Urinary Diseases and 
Gres] Medicine 
Dr. Y. W. Rogers, 

Dental Surgery. 
Dr Mon Dupre 

Resident Physician 
C. E. Hoot, 

Easiness Manager 
A chartered training school for 
tortes is conducted Is emmection 
with the santtaritina 

SERVICE 
FOR THE BUSY STUDENT 

THIS MODERN BARBER SHOP IS EQUIPPED FOR THE 
STUDENT WHO WANTS EXPERT ATTENTION 

WITHOUT WASTE OP TIME 

TECH BARBER & BEAUTY SHOP 
1103 COLLEGE AVE. 	 PHONE 1500 

Special Sunday Dinner 50c 
Home Made Candies 

Original Mexican Dishes 

GLORIETA 1210 
Broadway 

IT Is WITH ("PEAT ir tfic.A.11.1.4N Q. OOPF, cP 
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CF E WORLD i Alsit+5 COMES oVetz 
-Ng Dio f =ROa1 -NE OTHER 5IDE-: 

Listen! 
Fellow, and Co-Eda! 
It's Jut • Around The Corner To 

The 
Carlsbad Cave 

"8th Wonder of the World" 
And 

THE CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Special Student Rates 

RED FOX ATHLETIC 
CLOTHING 

For Football Basketball, Track, 
and Baseball. Athletic Jerseys 
and Stockings. 

made in Texas and sold by 
your home dealer. 

Manufactured by 

CULLUM BOREN CO. 
Dallas. Texas 

Tech Shoe Shop 
Across From Campus 

Delicious 
Sandwiches 

Wylie-Jarrett 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

1001-11 'Main 	Phone loft i 

Here And 
There 

With The La 
	

Gilles Boy 

Which of these cigarettes 

is the tallest — but maybe 

you're on to this onel 

YOUR EYES MAY FOOL YOU 
BUT 

YOUR TASTE tells the Truth .1  

MILDER...AND 
BETTER TASTE 

01931. Limes, & MTV.18 TOSACCO CO 

In the great new power plant that serves 
the city of Buenos Aires, Crane valves 
and fittings are found in use. In the paper 
mills of Ontario and the water power de-
velopments of Niagara Falls, engineers 
swear by them. Camels carry them into 
the depths of the Abyssinian Desert and 
dog sledges into the wilds of Canada. 

The quality of Crane piping materials has 
won them a world-wide demand. The 
globe-girdling Crane distributing organi-
zation has placed them within easy reach 
of power and industrial builders every -

-where. 

Naturally, this distributing organization 
is most complete and efficient in the 
United States. In this country are facto-
ries in five cities manufacturing industrial 
piping materials;branch es and sales offices 
in 16o cities; warehouses in close prox-
imity to every important industrial center. 
All these facilities are keyed to receive 
orders for quickly needed materials and 
have them on the spot with no loss of time. 

No matter where you take up your career 
after you leave school, you will find need 
for piping materials from the complete 
Crane line, and a Crane office nearby to 
make it easy for you to get them. 

riCRAN E 
TIEING MATE/ ALS TO COMITY AnG CONTROL 

STEAM. LIQUIDS, OIL. GAN CHEMICALS 

CRANE CO.. GENERAL OPTICCAI 536 S. MICHIGAN AVE.. CHICAGO 

NM TOE, Of !ICU: El N. SA. STEW 

lirmarla ad Sal. OA. n Os, flarminddmi 

We Specialize In Tech Co-ed Tonsorial 

Needs 

Hotel Barter & Beauty Shdp 
BASEMENT OF HOTEL LUBBOCK 

EXTRA 
EXTRA 

EXTRA 
Yaisse in Books 

Probably the most important event in re-
print publishing this spring is the Dollar 
Edition of— 

Queen Victoria 

Lytton Strachey's Masterpiece 

and 

The announcement of a popular 
edition, available at 75c, of— 

Cimarron 

Edna Ferber's greatest novel 

Cimarron was the best selling 
novel in 1930 

Publication dates---February 19th - 
Make reservations now. 

OK-470-.AC 
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She'll play like a kitten and bits i 	
cat . 

 

In the morning she wIll, In the eve-
ning she won't. 

cruel, tae's bold. 
She's happy. she's witty, im-

patient and cold. 
she a 'corned, she's 

wise as her brother, 
She's modest, she's Season, but as 

pure as her mother. 
--Mrs. C. B. Jackson. 

THE TOREADOR 
Mildred Price didn't attrac 

enough attention as It IN aa—alle had 
to go and get a flaming red and 
white Jacket. Her brother brought 
it back from 0. U —says Mildred. 

Prank €11111011  	 Editor In-chief 

.My Timmons    BusInvss Manager 
Well, the Cheri Casa boys really 

did the thing up right last Satur- 
ate ,. Editor day night. We don't know whether 

Assistant News Editor they are going to get any publicity 
Sports Editor 

anywhere else in the paper. so we Society Editor 
	Society Editor will give them some. It was a great 
	  - 	— dance and all we can say to hooray 

Entered as second-class matter, October 31, 1925 at the postoffice at 
for Cheri Casa boys, for negro or- Lubbock. Tema, under the art of March 3, 1819, 

	  chestras for good punch and 
cookies. and may they give one as 
good every Saturday night. 

per school year  
Van Earl Sams went to Dallas 

very much of Van Earl over the 
this week-end Guess we won't see 

week-ends now. 

Have you met the new freshman 

pretst iedetsnts?ustHea'saL meal guy, n
ame 

is Matt Seymour. He has a big Jot 
ahead of him, but we think he is 
capable of doing It. 

Lilly Feete is another freshman 
that should be watched. She has 
such an odd accent, and how she 
can poor honey is just too bad for 
the boys. 

Ruth Carter 10 Just another Home 
Er. student, but she's nice for all 
that 

Ruby Remedy is going to get her 
the University of Missouri in 1908 and twenty-two years I degree this year from the Home 

later became president of the University. Although he Sot„ie`"-ht= Some entnysotel'emb7lsonshoat 
was offered the presidency at two other times he refused vises the moot of the time left you. 
the offer. In Missouri he is called the best- educated man — 
in the state. 	 Another accent that we have no- 

He has gotten his education by reading and putting juuThisateIns Jibe'  teased about ab.nnI  atid 
what he has learned into practice. His ideals are high says he's going to quit saying any-
and his ideas are modern. He holds to the theory that 
a college education is not a good thing for every youth. 
And, too, he says, "Students are not always to blame 
when they say courses are "dry" and show no aggressive- 

! was toward mastering the course. The courses weren't 
dry, but the professor were. So many teachers are not 
teachers. They are listlessly repeating today what they 
taught last year." 

Too bad colleges and universities can't stay up with 
the rest of the world and offer today's ideas, or yester-
day's ideas, in today's language. 

WORKING ON THE PAPER 
In another part of this paper there is an article on 

"tut 	
here in school talented along journalistic lines but 

Ant who have not had the chance to reveal their writing that a4': 
	We've been 

.itil lowledge. Probably self-conscious as to their ability see don't believe R. Don't give thlk's 

,nador. It :l 	
rn

eans just this—that we believe there are 	wants ts any ri

e 

 elty or not, 
 told 

and they 	 hesitate with bashfulness to appear as a fin- that impression, Garth. 

places open to students who want to work on the Tor- 
We don't know whether Garth 

hed neivapaper reporter, ur as few call them "adjective 
rkers", in the Toreador office. 	 the issue before Iasi, but we bees 

one reporter that is such a minable No doubt there are a few who have worked on or 
aid to the society page that we even edited their high school 'paper aid therefore know think she needs mentioning—Julia 

the fundamentals of reporting. While there are others Slough. Mary Beth and Caen always 
with no experience at all that might, with little practice, .iii be grateful to Julia for helping 

develop into real journalist. them out. It has even been rumored 
that Julia might replace Cecil. You Newspaper reporting is not easy and the same con- know us  club  girls  do get busy! 

ditions are combated on the college papers as on the 

	

'4 ,... dailies. It is true that the daily papers have a greater 	Lady Metchett bus declined the 

:field but intricate problems arise and are settled on the nomination as candidate to Parlia- 
ment from East Toxteth, Liverpool, 

seoliege weekly as well. Reporters learn the art of meet-
nig people and getting from them the desired story. Af-
ter the facts are obtained the skillful part comes in writ-
ing the story so that it will be interesting and yet will not 
vary from the true facts. 

If you have not chosen your vocation and feel as 
k though you might be interested in newspaper work, ap- \ 
F ply at the Toreador office Friday and Saturday morn- 

ings  

GETTING OUR NAMES I I 	  I 
IN THE PAPER 

EMBARRASSING MOMENTS 
Official Pabileation of the 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 
Lubbock, Texas 
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A MODERN EDUCATOR 
"It is my belief that the true purpose of education is 

to stimulate ideas, to preserve and to promote ideals." 
The foregoing was said by President Walter Williams, of 
the University of Missouri, in an interview with Mar; B. 
Mullett, writer for the American magazine. President 
Williams will be remembered by the older students as 
the man who gave the commencement cddreas last spring. 
He also was a guest at a breakfast given by the Press 
club the morning of the commencement exercises. 

The title of the article written about President Wil-
liams is "A College President Who Quit School at Thir-
teen" and should be quite interesting to those who be-
came personally acquainted with him while he was here. 
He established the world's first School of Journalism at 

thing If we keep on teasing laim 
about It. Gi wouldn't It be won-
derful if we could get come of these 
girls to that pallet? 

Jean Shelley Jennings is one of 
the most attractive young ladles in 
school, according to our notion. She 
has a weakness among the Cen-
taur's, but that doesn't matter. 

Here's another of those Aggies 
that we have been saying something 
about-Leonard Dennis. He hap-
pens to spend about as mush time 
OCT here in the Ad building as he 
does In the Agate hang-cut's so we 
will pass him on that account. 

England, to fill the vacancy caus-
ed by the succession of her hus-
band, Henry Mond, to the peerage 
on the death of his father. 

Folks the "T" club is working en I 
their minstrel that is to be held dm- • 
Mg this month and if you can help 
any, don't fall to do so. Who knows 

I but what they will discoveranother 

Al Jolson In thhooL You haven' 
heard anything yet! Wait until you! 
hear Mose Witherspoon warble his 

I Alma Mammy song. Miss Johnnye 
Glikersou and Miss Zella Riegel are 
the directors of the show, 

Elizabeth Batrd, registered from 
Vernon, wandered away from the 
campus last week-end and visited 
Pauline Swepston of Tuna. Miss 
Swepaton graduated from Tech last 
August. There folks is another 
graduate for you. Who knows some 
more? Don't hesitate to send them, 
m. 

OUR PRESENT MODELS 
Sines pretty. she's horrid, sweet-

tempered, unkind. 
She's falthful, deceitful, keen- 

sighted and blind, 
You'll love her, you'll hate her, she 

doesn't mind that. 

She's petted, 
When you expect here to does, I 

she don't, 
She fears a coeln-oaCh, she'll scream 

at a mouse 

But Meal tackle a sweetheart as' 
big as a house. 

tthe's crafty, she's Monte, she's' MARCHING 
with modern industry 

to World-Power 

Floyd Wooldridge may sign up 
for a course m cooking after talk-
ing to one of the some ec teachers. 

d sort of menu to go by over a 

It seems that Floyd was after some 

We ran out of staff members in Cheri Casa. He wanted to know how 
to cook potatoes more ways than 
Just mashed He says,  "We don't 
wart anything elaborate but tor , 
goodness sakes we do want a! 
change. 

Don Boggs, mysterious visitor In-
to the Toreador office, shOes tr. 
without being noticed and drifts 
out unknowingly. Ilea a moderr 
Sherlock. 

Well folks here comes the °Mc 
boy back again after a few weeks 
absence. The associate office boy has 
been taking his place. 

One queen has been elected anti 
here comes another. The Fish queen 
is going to be elected and It is go-
ing to he sponsored by the Torea-
dor. Who will she be? Now fresh-
men it's up to you to make the 
election a success. 

The professors are always getting 
the blame for being absent-minded 
but down at the University one of 
the students has pulled a stunt that 

ats any doings to far that has 
been printed on professors. 

The story goes that in one the 
labs the men students take off 
then.  coats, roll up their sleeves, 
and take off their tie, so that work-
ing will be more comfortable. In 
the lab one day one of the stu-
dents started to completely undress 
and imagine his ernbarassment 
when he found out what he was 
doing. 

Make Your 

SHOES 
Shine 

Look new by getting a 
at 

BILL'S 
1103 College Ave. 

Bargains 
In 

Shoe Repairing 

Men's Half Soles • • $1.00 

Ladies' Half Soles • - 	.85 

Leather or Rubber Heels .50 

Leather and Rubber Heels 

50c 

At 



we didn't tell you. 

• 

0/fife:AC 

St. Valentine's Day 

Strong Men Have 
Wept 

And girls have rumpled their 
brand new finger waves 

because 
They did not know about 

the smart 

Valentines 
In the 

Bookstore 

F 
E 
B 
R 
U 
A 
R 
Y 

14th 
So don't say 

••••■■IMINVO 

DINE! 
On 

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY 
At The 

HILTON HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP 

Make your reservations now for an 

evening of delightfulness in the lux-

urious Hilton Coffee Shop. 

HILTON HOTEL 

Where Tech Collegians 
Meet and Eat 

TECH COFFEE SHOP 
$5.00 T■Teal Ticket $4.50 

wtds tbs dull Mists 
What Is es smart! 

Ask tor No. 448 

$1.49 Pair 
 Taw Agg SIAS 

Then an Wily beget Ever, 
thread silk... intl-fashinmed 
the genuine Grenadine twist that 
gives the popular dadl finish. Wifli carved Fwencla beet 
sited foot 	smart Spring shades. 

J.C. PENNEY CO 
• arAiktma M. 	.stoita 
On Main Between Hilton Hotel and Palace Theatre 

A PORTRAIT! 
What Finer 

For a Valentine! 

See Your College Photographer 

BROWN'S STUDIO 

Al Simmons To Be Matched 
With "Big Nasty" Langford 
In Glove Battle; To Award 
Football Letters 

The second College Fun Night for 
men will be held at the gymnasium 
Thursday, February 19. 

The program is even more 'varied 
than the one offered last month 
with twelve numbers planned. 

Tech's band will be there In fell 
Uniform to furnish the music and 
the high school band will help to 
keep the crow l entertained between 
the nets. 

To Aware Varsity Totten 
A feature on the night's bill will 

be the award of varsity and fresh-
man football sweaters for the season 
bust ended. Coach P. W. Cawthon 
will present the varsity awards with 
Coach Dutchy Smith acting in the 
same capacity with the freshman 
numerals. 

AI Simmons decided that two 
freshmen at the same time was too 
much so this time he has signed for 
a no rule bout with "Big Nasty" 
Langford. This battle is expected 
to be so 'hot" that they are al-
ready at work on the floor coating 
It with a waterproof composition. 
Even the mens seconds are known 
as mugs and tough guys. 

Second to norm will be the back-
breaking wrestling match between 
"Terrible" Tribble and 'Toughy" 
Carr who tips Use no-springs ma-
chines at 205 pounds. He should be 
quite a handful for "The Terrible -  
who won a match at the last night 
of this kind. 

Strong Man to Perform 
Tech's famous strong man, eft you 

ask Inns about ill Friesen, just out 
of high school and looking for more 
strong man stunts will give a 
demonstration of his prowess by 
blowing up a heavy tire tube until 
It bursts. This Is a very extraordi-
nary number and was added to the 
program at great expense. 

Last month the colored boys who 
were billed as headliners failed to 
Put In an appearance but this time 
some have been secured who will 
perform and they will be seen in a 
minstrel and later a battle royal. 
suck as only colored boys can stage. 

Fancy Rope Jumping 
Fancy rope jumping, an army 

Sing-song, and other events will be 
on the night's program of fun and 
amusement. And there should be 
a record crowd at this one because 
people here are willing to attend 
anything as long as there is no ad-
mLssion tax to spoil their evening. 

Agg School Builds 
New Sheep Houses 
With the exception of roofs, 16 

e.ew 
them 

 have been constructed 
for the sheep belonging to Tech. 
According to Professor W. L. Stan-
ge!, these are the first buildings 
that have been made for the sheep. 
It has been possible now through 
the appropriation made by the 
legislature. 

The interior of the houses con-
tains movable hurdles, which make 
possible the caring for eight ewes 
during the lambing season. Later 
the hurdles will be removed and 
then each house will accommodate 
15 of the sheep. 

4 7 YOU CAN HAVE just about the 
kind of results from Natural Gas that 
you wish. 

YOU CAN USE every cubic foot of 
the gas you buy from us as you please. 

BUT YOU cannot expect to get out 
of the gas all the service that is in it un-
less you provide the right conditions for 
its use. 

Our free inspection service tells 
you what these conditions are and 
shows you how to have them. 

DON'T YOU owe to yourself, then, 
and to us, to profit by this service? Sav-
ing and satisfaction are yours if you 
will but 

Burn 
Gas 

Better 

West Texas 
Gas Co. 

se 

Let no one persuade ;cm to accept 
- pen, and throw in a 

Igue guarantee, or a franc-y box, in 
lice of a Guarantee for Life by 

Parker. There are no loopholes in 
the Parker guarantee. 

And there is no other point like 
the Pressureless-Writing Duo fold. It 
lets you write as easy as you breathe. 
Hence, not having to focus your 
thought on what you are doing. you 
concentrate on what you are saying. 

Go and sec these new, balanced, 
nreamlinedBeauties that have 17. I% 
more ink capaciry than average, size 
for size, and are convertible for Desk 
and Pocket, ac will. 

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY 
imesville, Wissomin 

5 Lir .19 
Yar er 
Dllgiota 

PEN GUARANTEED FOR LIFE 
Oil., Pub.. Pow, 51.7f and 51.50 

Penn te nine .It Pen, 55.50 fa U 

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL 

DIRECTORY 

La Casita 
Sandwich 

Shop 
2403 Main 

Harold Jones 
Laundry 

"We Strive to Please" 

Phone 798 

Dr. McCorkle 
Dentist 

Room 208 

Palace Theatre Bldg, 

Dr. Walter J. 
Howard 

Dentist 
Merkk Bldg. 

Room 307 

FROM OLD TO NEW 
WtWr To Walt 

We Call .or and Deliver 

LUBBOCK SHOE SHOP 
First Door Nerth of Geo:Mme.'s 

Phone 1810 

TECH GIRLS ONLY 
To ads erthe our new Shop. 

edOND..Y, isIESDAY, WED- 
NESD s Y, THURSDAY and   

s Fi 	 '7 st.DA,  evening Isom . 30 to 
- 9:30 P 	, we will give a $1 .00 
Whyte Fox Steam FACIAL ab-
solutely Free .  

Please read the following add .  

Meridith Barber Shop 
1614 Broad/ay 

Tech Students I 
All we ask is a chance to 

prove the following statements .  

F 
this isna the 

I
iewest, most UP-

to-date and prettiest seop in 
town? 

IF 
you don't get more attention 
and better service than you 
get at any shop in town, re-
gardless 01 price, and 

IF 
our Barbers are not TONSOR-
IAL artiste and able to cut 
Your hair according to your 
own individual make-up—then 
we are ready to apologize: but 

IF 
this ie true? You owe' it to 
yourself, and your Father and 
Mother to trade where you get 
better service for half the price. 

Hair cut, shave. shampoo, 
massage, tonic, singe and White 
You Steam, 

ONLY- 

9 1'c 

—EACH 

MEREDITH 
Barber Shop 

1614 Broadway 

Typewriters 
SERVICE and SUPPLIES 
Bring your typevsriter to our 

shop and get new ribbon put 
on. also (Sled sad minor ad-
justments, for $1.00. ...... 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
__Complete stock of new used 
and rebuilt typewriters. 

Typewriter 
Sales Co. 

1008 13th St 	.._.Phone 78 

5 1 
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More Program 
For Next All 
College Night 

Fish Class lipids Meeting 
To Make Queen Nominations 

Nominations for fish Queen cgs. 
didates and electing fish represen-
tatives on the student council Was 
the purpose of the freshman meet-
ing held last night In room 3113. 
Administration building. 

Nominations for the Queen had 
not been made at time of going to 
press, but names of the nominees 
will be announced at a later date. 

The meeting was called by Matt 
Seymour, recently elected president 
of the class. According to Seymour 
the freshman dance, where the 
elected queen will be crowned, will 
probably be given about the middle 
of A sall. Plans are now being for- 

JEST CAN'T SLEEP mulcted for an elaborate affair as 
FIRST TRAMP Bill, you ain't announced by the president. 

yerself, mate. Ye're restless. Fr, .shmon reereaentative from the 
SECOND TRAMP: I know, Ted, aggle school and one from the en-

it's insomnia. I keeps wakin' up glneering school was elected. The 
every few days —Passing Show. 	Liberal Arts representative was 

elected at an earlier meeting. 
"Man's work lasts till net of 	Dates for the election of the 

sun: women's work is never done." freshman queen will be announced 
—Defoe. 	 at a future date. 

News From Other Colleges And 
Universities  

Believing that he was doing the 
university a noble deed, a big game 
hunter presented students of Co-
lumbia a lion cub. This happened 
at the beginning of the present 
school year. They are now trying 
to get rid of him. The report goes 
that he grew too fast and changed 
his diet from milk to cheer leaders 
and student managers. 

• • • 
A course in "Crime" will be offer-

ed at Texas U. next semester. No. 
Al. Capone will not teach the Mass. 

Students at Howard-Payne are 
going in sating for -ping•pong". 

Basketball has • been a popular 
sport at T. C. U., for twenty-three 
years. 

• • • 
One of the neatest college publi-

cations In the Southwest is publish-
ed by Amarillo Junior College. 
Their "Ranger". despite its size. Is a 
very compact and well organized 
paper. 

• • • 
Hard times eh? Students at 

Washington U.. St. Louis, have pur-
chased 300 more "Hatchets." college 
annual, so far this year than at 
this time last year,. 

The "Ranger". Amarillo Junior 
College. is sponsoring a snort story 
contest. 

• • 
"Amos in Andy" led Rudy Vallee 

In a radio favorite contest at T. C. 
U. 17p in South Bend. Ind., the 
boys at Notre Dame look upon this 
guy Rudy as quite the "Ice cream 
cone". In an editorial in the 
"Scholastic" they gave him a very 
thorough going over. 

One-Mth of the students of the 
University of Wisconsin are wholly 
sell-supporting. 5,000 of the Bad-
ger students contribute partially to 
their expense. 

• • • 
The no-smoking law at the Uni-

versity of Utah is violated more by 
members of the Engineering school 
than by students from other de- i 
partznenta 

Faculty Members 
See Grand Opera 

A number of faculty members and 
students attended the opera at Am-
arillo last week-end. They left Fri• 
day noon and returned Sunday, 

Professor W. R. Waghorne, head 
of the music department, and Pro-
fessor Carl Henninger, head of the 
German department, said it was by 
far the finest production they had 
ever heard. In their estimation "Die 
W sthuere." "The Flying Dutchman" 
and "Tristian and Isolde were 
superb. 

Those who went from here were 
Professor and Mrs. Carl Henninger 
and son. W. R. Waghorne. Seth 
Cummings, Dean W. J. Miller, Mrs. 
Carl Scoggins, Evelyn and Dorothy 
Knipp. Virginia Robertson, Mar-
guerite Hamilton Evelyn Randolph, 
Coleta Baker, Fern and Pauline Hol-
land, Etta May Biggers, Mabel 
Brumniey, Ruth Mildred Rylander. 
and Mrs. Lloyd White. 

Pi Gamma Mu 
To Have Banquet 

PI Gamma Mu, national social 
ecience club of Tech, will have its 
annual banquet Friday night at 
e o'clock in the Hilton hotel. Each 
member is permited to bring a 
friend. and 25 or 30 are expected 
to be present. 

Dr. 0. A. Kinchen of the his-
tory department la to be the main 
speaker for the evening. He will 
talk on the subject of a personal 
PhilesoPhy, in which he will in-
clude a considerable portion of 
his own. His address will be fol-
lowed by brief comments from 
anyone who wishes to add some of 
his philosophy to that of Dr. Kir-
cher. 

Latin And Spanish 
Clubs Hold Meeting 

A special program has been ar- 

No Mid-Term Exams To 

Keep You From Young 

People's Open House 
5. 30 P. M 

A Cupid Party 
A welcome hearty 
A bunch of young folks gay, 

What do you eaY 7  
Now be real sere. 
You know the re :.son why. 

Epworth Leagues-6 40 

Evening Service-7.30 

"Beyond Your 
Dilemmas" 

t Last of series) 

introduction with pictures of 
!amour paintings on the screen. 

Y. P. Classes-9:40 
Morning Worship-10:50 

Theme—"What Constitutes A 
Dire Hundred Percent Church? 

(Last of series) 

First Methodist 
Church 

Rev. J. 0. Haymes, Minister 

Broadway at Ave. M. 

S.P.Q.R. And Cape Y Eapada 
Are To Have Joint Meeting 

S P Q. R., Tech Latin club, and 
Capa Y Eapada, Spanish club. are 
to have a joust meeting tonight at 
7:30, room 310. Professor Charles a  rlea 
B. Qualls, head of the Spanish de- 
partmeut, will give a talk on "Phil-
ology." 

Plans call for each club to give a 
stunt. A social hour will follow the 
program. Members of both clubs 
are urged to attend. 

Luncheon Given By 
D.F.D. Social Club 
An enjoyable club entertainment 

of the week-end was the one o'-
clock luncheon given for the D. F 
D. Club in the private dining room 
of the Hilton Hotel Saturday, Feb-
ruary 7. Hostesses fur the occa-
sion were Mies. Christine Denney. 
and Edith Sanders.  

The George Washington theme 
was emphasized in the decorations 
and apsointments and the table was 
attractively decorated in red and 

Male was furnished by Frank 
Stone and his Collegians. 

Guests were Miss Polly Barrow, 
Mies Evelyn Jackson, Miss Harriet 
Roach, Miss Mora Adams, and 
Miss Alice bellican. 

Members present were Mies Kath-
leen Harmon, Miss Ruth Sparks, 
Miss Josephine Carraway, Miss 
Faye Foote, Miss Mildred Price. 
Miss Fanny Sue Dunn, Miss Louise 
Sneed, Miss Creta Herndon. Miss 
Leona Redden, Miss Annan Jo Pen-
dleton, the sponsor, and the hos-
tesses, 

Annual Affair To 
Be Given By Club 

Presentation dance for new mem-
bers of the Las Chapparitas will be 
given at the dance palace Friday 
evening, February 14, New mem-
bers to be presented are Misses 
Helen Blythe, Gertrude Standfer. 
Dorothy Griffin, Sue Barton, Ruth 
Norman, Cecil Home, Gene Shelley 
Jennings, Maxine Clark, and slay 
Tom Simmons. 

For 
Your 

Gai 

Baptist Student Union Meet 
Will Be Held At Plainview 

With hopes of setting • precedent 
for future meetings of it's nature, 
the first regional Baptist Student 
Union conference in Texas will be 
held at Wayland college, Plainview. 
February 28. This meeting will in-
clude students from Tach, W. T. S. 
T. C., Canyon, Wayland, and Am-
erillo Junior College, College au-
thorities have stated that absences 
incurred on the trip will be approv-
ed. 

No registration fee will be charg-
ed, and meets win be served by the 
First Baptist church, Plainview. 
Cars are being secured to transport 
delegates at a round trip rate of 
filly cents, 

Guy Carter, graduate of '28. and 
student assistant in the government 
department wino is a late graduate 

Stag list Included: W. B. Rushing, of the Unit ersit y of Chicago an- 
Torn Hutchinson. W. R. Meths seines a brand new baby girl. 
Blake Smith, Earl Puckett, Frank 
Emison. Olen Purcell, Earl Fuson, 
Jessie Cooper, John R. Johnson, J. I 
R. Lane, Homer Maxey, Milton Les- 
lie, 

Members present were: Murray 
Ballenger. Trent Campbell, Dick 
Carter, Bill Collins. Wayne Castle-
berry. John Lola Cook, Gordon 
Dickinson, Richard Hoffman, Billy 
Lane, Kenneth Leftwich. Robert 
Maxey, Jack Weide. Weaver Medlin. 
Rob O'Halr, Bruce Parka, Virgil 
Rowland, Robert Salter, Bill Sewell, 
Adolphus Smith, Walter Storrs, Bob 
Taylor, Tom Watson, Jimmy White-
sides, IL V. Walls, Truett Brooks, 
and Lonnie Langston. 

Special aurae were. Dr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Ballenger, Miss Anneh Jo 
Pendleton and Mr, Elmer Hall, 

The Centaurs entertained lest , 
Saturday evenieg at the Coumr• 
Club with an ir.fornsai dance, At 
intervals during the evening spec lel 
numbers were given by the guests 
and members. Punch was served 
throughout the evening. 

The guests were' Effie Smith, La 
Verne Towel', Dorothy Oxther, Jean 
Shelly Jennthge, Mary Lee Bardwell. 
Catherine Mitchell, Evelyn Neatly, 
Cbeville Whitehill. Tina Alexander, 
Rose Neatly. Lena Bert Medlin, I 
Jaunelle Windham, Virginia Sayan. 
Wilma Parke. Lois Graves, Mary 
Allen. Catherine Jameson, and 
Dorothy Rushing. 

RAT TERRIER LOST 

ask—"Is It 
Guaranteed 

For Life? JJ  
before you accept any pen 

from 55 to no 

F. E. Ballard of the Political Sci-
ence Department, who recently left 
to continue study in the University 
of Iowa, resigns his position here 
in favor of better prospects. He in-
tends to complete his work in the 
tall corn state. 

ALL COLLEGE DANCE 
There will be en all college 

isece Sersimay ni•t In the 
recli gymnasium Fri.ilk &dun • 
the Iris Crsiegians 0111 luenisn 
the elosie Students aishing 
bring guest will have to get 
sliest cards from Dean Doak's 
office The •dance will be from 
9 until 12 o'clock. 

Excels in style, in fit, 
in charm, service and 
comfort. What more of 
any Tuxedo except 
modesty of price— 

$35.00 
(Including Vest) 

Hogan 

Patton 
"College Clothes" 

The 
Churchill 

Tux 

IN TECH SOCIETY 	I Informal Dance Is 
Given By Centaurs' 

ranged for a joint meeting of the 
Tech Spanish  club, "Caps. Y Es-
trada" and the Tech Latin club, S. P. 
Q. R. tonightinppuroodump.  31p,p0 itphge Will the person who stole the 

"That's my experience." agreed Terrier pup near Lovell Hall last 
the program which starts at 7:30 0'- Whifflebaum. "Levi March I gave Monday afternoon please return it 
clock tonight, there wl11 be a Metal away my daughter and she and her to Raymond Fletcher. 1624 Avenue 
hour. The program follows: husband came back in July."—Path- Y. Reward will be given and no 

Song In Latin by the club mem- finder, 	 questions asked. 
here. 

Spanish songs accompanied by 
Mr. Roberts. 

Talk, by Professor C. B. Quaha. 
Virgil Rowland is president of the 

Spanish club, while Miss Nina Opal 
Davies is president of the Latin or-
ganization. 



Most Styles. 

$8.50 510.00... 

THE BROGUE 
Rich Black 
Rustle Calf 
Also Tan 

5 12.50 

-`unn  IUS   
--c]Inkle  -Fashion s   

You Can 

SEE and FEEL 
The Difference 
There is no gapping at 

the ankle; no slipping 

at the heel . , the result 

oltke eedosive Ankle• 

Fashioned feature. 

C 

Assistant clerk who insist . 
that Mme. Thais Tear 
drop, famous film star, be 
identified before he ac- 
cepts her check. 

Wins Coveted Junior Prom Honor 

When February rolls around Miss Gertrude A. zua,•v  of River Forest, 
III., wIll don her y'cry smartest evening dress and manage the Junior 
prom at St . btary ' c college, South Bend , Ind. She 's chairman. 

Walk man, t 	 u s. 
q 	to 	Li,oaitt ai tl P i,, Iyi, h:. it 
Saab, IcrIlbacic._ 

.. 	1 ..a  Co 	Lat 'e ' 
S E RV I C E 

-'Y 	1 - 	- _ 	_  `J  

TO SUIT COLLEGIANS 
AND 

Dam! Jhin 's 
LAUNDERED 

TO SUIT I11ISS CO-ED 

To be Pleased is 
to be Served—Let 
us serve you 
through our ev-
perts. 

The Model 
Laundry 

Let ut make your Spring 

Suit to your meawre. We 

cap allure you perfect fit 

and the belt of workman- 

ship at a very moderate 

price. 

VISIT OUR STORE THIS WEEK 
We have just changed our stock of woolens. Every 
fall and winter pattern is gone and our atone is 
brimming fall of new spring woolens. 

(To Be Bell Tailored Means To Be Well Tailored) 

BELL TAILORS INC. 
"Look For The Big Red Bell" 

1207 Broadway 	 Phone 1484 

Sp ring  
Brings New Color, 

Every living creature and 

every plant on earth puts 

on new clothes, and coma 

Fourth to new colors. 

Spring Ia The Prop.* 

Draa Up Time! 

a. 

i 
•r 

4' 4s 
(Formerly Broadway Flower Shop) 

i  `: 

That Sweetheart Will Expect Flowery 

FOR VALENTINE 
You roust not disappoint her. St. Valentines Day is Feb. 14th. 

Yoa should, by all means, acrid that Sweetheart a beauiiul 

bouquet of Flowers. We have a special wire service for ont-c(-

town orders. 

SOUTH PLAINS FLORAL 
On North College Avenue 

, 	  I  EL TORO 
RI' JAY TLMNIONS 

Cheri Casa seems to be about 
the busiest place on the ramps- 

', right now. The Mlnoleel proteges 
e pracliclag over there every 

night for the big event that lbr 
"T" club intends to preenl u 
all Hof as about February ? 
From the sounds of lhinga It u - ill 
be a "gaodun". Bealdes thin thr 
Ilaiador ragees are toting to 
early every aught to get the 
much needed abut-eye to neces-
sary for long wind In the games. 

Welt it seems to me that the MoI-
adoes molt their stride in the openly. 
game Ogafnst MnMurry , but L5,1 
must have needed a rest in the se ,  - I 
and game . Such alowne : has need 
before been seen on t:' a gym (Ser. 
It was anybody's game Until the 
pistol fired at the end In the first 
half scores were so fax apart that 
the Matador aupporteec fairly 
screamed every time a goal w•aa 
made. 770015 solething when the 
rooting section sereama and it takes 
a real' feat to do It, We 're doing 
better though sad it Isn't going to 
be long until our gym mID be filled 
Ire every basketball game, Jost 
think if all of us would buy Student 
Activity Tickets we wouldn't have 
room for the town people, and would 
that he a llvely game? Tent 

Hodges IS getting me good that 
 he has received the praise of the 

local news sports writer, Tbat'a 
gotug some Hodges better go bay 

w hat. Na f 	 e ooOn' Hodg 
did a nice piece of work in the 

I opening game with McMorey 
which lust to more than proven 
in the Tuesday edition of the 
Avalanche. Flatter shined u, 
bright on his bald bead. Darr as 
mach at him red unit, Dann as 
much no his smiling countenance 
nod Crews was as tough to han-
dle as bia lace looks. 

The Golf Bugs will enter a match 
play tournament today to see who 
can hit the bag the fewest numher 
Of tlmno and still Sink it to ail O 
the rightness holes . This will take 
place at the Meadow Brook Gall 
Club, Ed Harris, Harold Busby, Guy 
Pogur will enter the held against 
some twelve others. Those who play 
In the match will be known as the 
Tech golf club and will have their 
beauty' struck Saturday afternoon 
for the age of making one more 
page in L0 Veotana. Everyone ihal 
can hit a ball should enter this by 
all means because there ere many 

the history of tr005poetatlon, aero- 
dynamics, 	ail plane COnatrgetlan, 
gliding, aedul pholography, navtga-
lion, instruments, engloes, melnten-
ance and aviation laws. 

Rev. J. O. Haymes, will give the 
lest of his series on Life 'a Ddem-
mas next Sunday evening. The 
theme will be, "Beyond Your Dllem- 

LINDSEY 
3 — OAYS — 3 

STARTIN G SUNDAY 

PREVIEW 
SATURDAY NIGHT! 

Yoo oe Always Wanted To 

See Them Together! 

IN response to 
popular demand. 
the two out otaud- 
log players 1 re- 
lent talkies has 
now hern braughl 
together In a pic- 
ture that earn'  
b' n e o perfectly 
their talrnts for 
laughter sod 
Lhdtts! 

WEDNESDAY, 
February 

tM 

BILL 

T1 LgOH G 

THURSDAY 

18, 19 

Buy Tickets from the Band 

Boy's, Help the Tech Band! 

     

     

  

BRAY'S 
TAILORING 

 

     

  

The home of service, expert clean- 

ing and dyeing , tailor made suits. 

  

For the best all around tailor work 

Call Us. 

  

Phone 1878 
	

?130 19th 
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At The 
Theatres 

firer: Runoell Hopton Is good as 
Alec, the "heavy"; Frank McGlynn 
scores as the superintendent, and 
good work is done by Grotto Gould 
as the superintendent's wife. 

George Hill meets the high stan-
dard he set in the direction of "The 
Big House." accomplishing the dlf- 

^ 'Yr   i:- 
c 	oe 	n 	t: 	tt 1I 	 I 	R' -t. lay Student- cnrr 	 0O'I 	I U: I 	t ti c 

hours, C at cra,e r 	I t 	 t an 10 	 II 	cod-a ' -  S 	
ll'.I r 	l 	 I 

^ tt 	r rb, 	Students corn e.it it t 	la Calentl 	i 	- 1  ee 	t t 	t In 	U 	i 
L k 	r 	kl 	I' I 	1 

Bella , Muss Rambeau glues a per-
formance that rlvals her hits in 
"Eyes of Youth" or "The Geldltsh" 
on the stage. 

The romantic interest is handled 
by Dorothy Jordan, heroine of ant'-

"MIN AND BILL " STRONG oral Novarfo vehlcies , who is win- 
DRAMA WITH EXPERT CAST come, appealing, and altogether 

Marie Drawler and Wallace Bnerc, charming as the waterfront sweet' 
as a character team , provide the heart of the mlnlaoafre 'o son, a role 
central tlgures for "Min and Bill,' well handled by Donald Dillaway. 
Metro-Goldwyn - Mayor ' s vtvld drama Dew•It Jennings glvcs a capable per-
of the waterfront, now play'Ing at f0t'OSOnte iso the stem truant of-

the Lindsey Theatre, and, incident-
ally. ore giving 111m tans something 
decidndiy new !n the form of screen 
eniertammc3ttn Miss Dressler, best 
known fur her romedl. surprlved 
the world w'Ith her first churuarr 
role Si "Anna Christie," and this 
thne is a dominant, forceful figure 
w'hc ri`

, 
 s to 	 den' Itcult feat of keeping the story mao'- 

u'icdmt s  A .'r, -  Ii ho irI
cainn  

iyed Ihr lice nr an intereatiag pace and yet 

,';n',: to But'h eu Ti,' nt- House. Itiling the audience a chance to see 

pre'c.nl ,  u : Car:,i,rr mra hie tallier the various characters unfold 	no 

thou nay ,,lro, 	 that you feel as though you were 

'l he star ,  d:o,er •
Ire.om friend, of Min and Bill be- 

r 0,o- sn ug^..e Sc- tare the conclusion of the picture 

mncttr 1^r t 
n rosier n:olhm ^ and oar Ural ha;; been reached. 

I 
mill: 5 	r.:. 'i nc I'  iu•: s 

de 
 re  a Rtrgirl,06 

nd the tcellven Jou• 	nouement 
tmtt'oyes ule prob;em I_ a deco:-  Commercial Aeronautics To 
e Ity coo od e in Ih den ial of tie 	BeOffered B H. Of T exas  l etc 	n 	e 	n t 	e. 	cn tIle ' 	 y 

b oihl s t't r s u i th 	o dl 	I 	, Special to the Toreador 
t l r n I iItttS poign t AUSTIN. Texas. — Commercial 
dcoma thr u .e mec nom ?: reronautle:. a non-medlt courae, 
monds, es wall ;,a 0 d::tn..:ag lay'- -,di be m^turfed In the neat builethi 

. romance to balileuc l; loo:e sombre ,- f the Extenslon Teaching Os' 
moment reau of the Unleerslty of Tesas. 

Alien Dl rs3rr a dominant hg- I St'.tdenta may begin work on the 

ore as Mm, ker,'-r of Stir water- easese about the first of May, ae-
I Gant dive. and Beery playa her loser cneding to Miss Julia Vance, regls- 
Bull, hshing ,s nark cnPl atn, with tram of the Bureau. 7'hla course will 

deli skill. A newcomer to slim :creep be under the superotsion of M. M. 
scares heavily Its the parson of Mar- - Heller . Instructor in mechanical on- 

I 
lode Ranibeau. seen ao 	she mill gtneering In the Unh'eraity: it alit 

give a 01..Idy of Ike principles 01 
by McWiibame. Arrrs. and Vlnzant, flight, and m; the theory, construc-

other rm'sity men of the past sea- tlon and operation of ilghter-rban-
I sa t ;. I  air machines. 

Sturting 110551' Blark::: Smith' Toe course wdll include a study of 
and HRcttrsck, rnU.s 	Duel: and 
Tur:ler. tucklci Hants and Gray, 

C;run•l . ' 	 tiladdoci. 
CONSTITUTION 

of the 
INTER -CLt'B l ' OENCIL OF 
TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL 

COLLEGE 
EDITOR ' S NOTE—Thu fol-

l000g constitution wsa submit-
ted to the Inter-Club council 
after being drawn up by Bill 
Sewell, Faye Foote, and Jar 
Tlmmooe, cooetilolfon commit-
tee- Each arLlele woo voted 
upon be the members and will 
be accepted by them at a later 
dale. 

Article One 
NAME .%ND PCEPOSE 

The name of :hi• urganizahon 
shall br The Inter-Club Cecmcll 

'this Council shalt consider and 
reguiate matter - in regard te.ihc 
Social Clubs of the Tern,., Tadaleo- I 
logical Ccllrec 

Article Two 
SIE5IBERSHIP 

Thu Council shall be composed of 
two membcra trim sacs duly'ccca- 
rured Souul C;ub 001 t,iC CSTTtP'l'. 
One of 'he rrpicsri.laicic' n ail 
each club :thin be tic" club Occi- 
dent. the Other r 	one be on :nen'- 
her that a manic ,n'tire Colice ,:. 

Ansel, Three 
MEETING.., 

The Inter-Ciub Council shall airy 
teller curl c month li::::n'rua'e wc':k 
and on Lice sic" derldr,.:. :;y ire 
Council. Inc heur and the pine- 
of meeting Shah be cecided by I,ii 
Coincil. 

Article Four 
OFFI( LR 

The Glue 	t e Ins r Cluh I 
Council ah 11 t1 A P 	ii I, Vt , 'r 
Resident acts I 	} T, r - -. 
ea 	i'the 	 t 	.i : 
are art forth u. I, 	y e 

O1firer5 ci  

of each 5th' 
Artiste Fir, 

GENERAL CLUB REGULATIONS 
The inter -Club Conned shall sI 

to the cnlcrremera of nil 06 tin 
tollowing regulahonc rrgording il, 
wcutv1bie 0  of Soi.ial Clubs on chic 
campus . The rcgulnumm arc 

I. Social Club„ clsati retrain !rani 
the use 01 65th term` a. "pledgee. 
''rushing ". etc. or twat the use ci 
any terns that Is  cu•nmonly awed-  
aced with Grerl! Later Social Or-
ganb ati0isi. 

2. The creating at ribbon- or but-
tons to Indicate rocs-',!-. noel: ,. ones 
Io mini ."chip ui a S c.cl CU.., 

o 
n.. 	r'l 	f p 	il .•.:: :ha 	nr. 

0. r.,s 	r I ' 	05'alit 5oc.11 

erase of C 	I' 005 term prrvlo„c 

Beds Defeated 
By Blacks On 
Slippery Field 

Opening Quarter Is Punting 
Duel Between Watkins And 
Smith; No Sensational Play-
ing By Either Team 

tackle 
Watkins. qua t rbe k lar thy 	 d 

ant. d tins t -a m t nmbccl esoshog 
moments with his ice kack . ng. Hue 
passing arm w'as In good shape also 
and tie used It to adnotage 

Smllh and Bartley team-mates on 
the Enghneers' squad showed up 
well on the Black's clde. Smith 
showed list fifty odd spectator.. n 
'cu' punting tricks and Bnrtlry ',v 
ore-fire on the creesuag cud of 

nausea tossed by Smith. 
COACHES ARE ASSISTED 

Wooluridge. the Blnck's couch, hail 
us ttis assistants Langford. Teal, and 
lyur;ium. all Varsity players. 

Brothers. Red conch, cos aaslsted 

Club Cduec,d 5 slulrmcth, If t tiC 

proposed 	ins of the r nizat o ro po 	 K 
and a Lt Cf the pr pored memo r. 
If the osme of Lhe crnsp meet ssmtdi 
the stands ds winch shell be Oct ill 
by the Inter-Club Council, and d 
the proposed members meet the 
scholastic• requleement herein s ,' 
down, according to fire repon 5l 
the end of the tmnn following th.r 
flung of the n,lotetneot the co nrini 

 shall Ih e hc' cerjgmsjsed us a 5v' 
Clot vith 	f 	: - ttios C I, :el 
tee-CI b Cnur r,I. 	b 0,10 II 
to tart 	Tot dote., m rite Call: c. 
S'oeea1 Culenna'. 

s 'lice 	dank of 	•eticul 
to menuber'h:.i Iry u "leant CI.t I. 
Irerso\ 

	

t out .:d. the Tr: .: 	I, „ cull•- 
logleai Colt, Re an an- a1ItI '01c ^

-lion-cl Inolnrm,,o. ,Ic all be tut to II 
tlisrrre ton of II,,: t'I:h 

trtlele .nix 
:tyIENDMENTS. 

This ^OSoli'uteou n v Sc aIly-nl -  
ed am the Gerlrrai C!uh Rer.:!a•.e- , : 
roar be altered b” a iwo Il:crdc •:. , 
Of Stir entire inembernhn' of 
COUII r 11 

GEORGE ARLISS 
µVac l0N t̂i9b:: 

What a Grand Old 
Sinner He Wag 

I from m $2 eon on Beaadoq 

Coming! 
Reserved Seats Now 

On Sale! 

hours, C average on 9 hours aurae. 
Tel Students carrying 9 hours ur 

less, C overage on all work earned. 
On basis of numerical average. 

5. A Social Club, in order to be 
eligible to pettuon far dates on the 
College nodal Calendar , shall have 
a nub avcragr of "C'. determined 
from the average grades of each I 
member according to the schedino 
set don's above for uew members 
The Inter-Club Cornell shall reeelvc 
a report no the sellolastce aces ge n 
c ch stub Irom the coils gr ,uthcn-
ties at the end of The tall nod w i 
ter terms Any club talung to mar' 
the regwrcment hereh: as•I dawn 
shall to- barred Irom the suclal 
culrndur for the trim tsliun aol? 
There :: hall be no report a '. the end 
of the spring term, and all club.: 
,[:all iso oulomatIenl:r e:lglblr to 
perl'lon for dais an the Colcnda, 
tom tam loll term. 

5 N'iuh regard to Iwram:s silo 
are a'trnding Tess. Trnhr-.logIr;,': 
Cotlegr tar the tlral tlmr. r o Ins I-
latent to membership shall be ex-
tended by any Social Club earlier 

good pliers to he given away. Those 
who lane out at the first will be 
entered in the consolation match In 
which prizes will hr given uiao. 

Intramural football mason is 
over and Pete baa invited all of 
the hoys to come out for tpring 
training nod get their faces 
stomped la, 6o tbere Is nothing 
more to write aboal that, torte 
to nay.  

It has also been rumored that 
Floyd Wooldridge has retosed to 
accept Kaute Roekae's place be-
cause the material is so slash in 
the ramp of the Irish. Floyd 
never did like the Irish anyway. 

Tbanks all of yoo that read 
even this tar. 

For Quick and Satisfactory 

SERVICE 
Try— 

THE LOG CABIN 
"Where You Always Meet a Friend" 

Cry-.'^t:̂ '.'•''c 

at 

The Blacks. Floyd Wooldrldger 
All-Star team. deteoted Budd 
Brothers' Reds 7 to s last Salurdar 
on a muddv lleN in u'usd up the : 
1931 intramural football season. 

The opening booster w•av a punt-
tog duel between Mina Watkins. 
Red quarterback, and Smith. Black 
fullback , w1ih the latter having iho 

ledge on distance. Seven Punta rail-
ed through the air in the Gist qunr-
ter. Smith sod Watkins averaged 
50 toads on their punts with Smith 
punting four times and Watkins 
booting the pigskin 9 times. 

With neilhrr iram doing any urn- 
sationsl plot tnr rise inlet. ome 
C' as slo,r and Jn ^ l. 	The rSIII that 
tuned falling In the seconcl quar- 
ter might have been partly respon 
sible, yet both teams did poorly con- 
sldertng the lac[ that they were 
composed of the best men selected 
team the intramural Lemma of the 
season Just ended 

TOUCHDOWN CAME LATE 
The Blacks tuuehdovn came late 

in the second quarter otter they had 
passed and plunged there way to 
the 1 foot line from mid-field. Alter 
a time-out Bartley, Engineers quar-
terback, plunged the ball over the 
line and Smith, another Engineer, 
kicked the goal that was to declde 
the game. 

In the aeeond halt the Re .s noose 
back strong otter a 30 yard run by 
Potter had placed the Sal ' witbin 
the Blacks s  twenty yard line. On 
the second play otter Potter's run. 
Watkina passed to Madden who 
stepped about 10 yards and across 
the goal line to makr the score 7 to 
0. Watkins attempt to tie the score 
by kick fnded and the qumier wos 
over as soon as the Reds kicked oft. 

WATKINS KICKS 
In the last quarter the Reds -tern 

backed up on their tour yard line 
rcod the Blacks tolled to gain an 
inch Its four tents. Watkins kicked 
the ball 50 yards down the field 
51111 out of danger and the game 
ended before the Blacks could let 
u heir ctlense under wav again. 

F'rr e till,' malt Grniidt, Black 
eei,Ier tuned it piOhabC' use b._''. 
;;amt h:t :0 ,  hit,'mrn ,, v,ttr 
ir:,m. 	F+r \ 	. Iii IIIree 6 	oing 
llincur hot,: the music gob: cad II 
uOa him 	

Oi 	
11131 .cell„rd Io i 

LIC Black:.ill''lr :bill rielorr' 
Oppo'. Ise Ir 

	i i  
n 	Nis. Picador 

renter-  of !a_t ladduo torte• n en 
great di Umail, gain, for 'n•' Red o. 
Frizaell Intel—I In tel - I L h k dcii at.,  
showed up u, ell on th R.d_. ,5r. 

than the second Monday of the term 
following 

hour rebulremcni.'  
In this College, on tise l0I;0uiid 

7 A c t Kr I 	 t 
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